Location plan
Logan campus
General site map

Building Legend
L01 Facilities Management (D3)
L02 Chiller Plant (E7)
L03 Wayne Goss Centre (C7)
L04 Community Place (D6)
L05 Academic 1 (C6)
L06 Auditorium (C6)
L07 Hub Link (C6)
L08 Academic 2 (D7)
L09 Facilities Store (E3)
L10 Pump House 1 (C1)
L11 Sports Pavilion (C3)
L12 Pump House 2 (C5)
L13 AEIOU Autistic Child Care Centre (E3)

Facilities Management
Wayne Goss Centre
Community Place
Academic 1
Auditorium
Hub Link
Academic 2
Facilities Store
Chiller Plant
Pump House 1
Sports Pavilion
Pump House 2
AEIOU Autistic Child Care Centre

Information/Security
Bus Stop
Food & Beverage

Objects:
- Multi-Purpose Courts
- Leneen Forde
- Sports Field
- University Drive
- Facilities Lane
- Campus Directory
- Queensland Health Car Park
- Lake Ellerslie
- Loganlea Road
- MEADOWBROOK
- SHAILER PARK
- TANHA MERAH
- MEADOWBROOK
- QUEENSBURY
- SLACKS CREEK
- MEADOWBROOK
- SHAILER PARK
- TANHA MERAH

Logan Motorway
Pacific Motorway
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